1. Is sharing of contact number / email ID mandatory?
Ans: Yes. It is mandatory and it should be active working contact & email. So that we can reach
you for requirements, updates, follow ups etc., on the provided contact number or email ID.
2. What is Prime Membership?
Ans: Prime Membership is the Registration of either Candidate or Employer that is Free of Cost if
they are among our First 100 Candidates or Customers/Employers. As soon as we completes 100
Registrations Count, Prime Membership Plan will get closed automatically and thereafter you
need to pay the registration charges online & can become our member.
3. Is paying of Registration Charges Compulsory to candidates?
Ans: It depends on the candidate. If he / she makes paid registration, they can apply to the
published jobs on our website & chances of getting call increases. But, if candidate not wish to
pay registration charges, they can email their Cv’s to us. That may also be taken into
consideration.
4. What is the validity of Registration?
Ans: Registrations are valid upto three consecutive interviews. Once all three attempts are
completed by candidate or joining any organization through us, the registration will
automatically gets cancelled & next time you need to make new registration if you would like to
avail our services.
5. What if I forget my password?
Ans: No need to worry, in that case you can reset your password by clicking on forget password
button. Reset Link or New Password will be shared on your registered email ID.
6. What is or What is the purpose of BPS?
Ans: BPS is Business Promotion Scheme. You can promote your businesses though our website
by making online registration. We are recommending this service due to daily hundreds of
candidates or employers visits our website, so that they may convert as your customer because
your business advertisement will come in view of them as soon as they visits our site.
7. Can my personal account be shared to others? Or Can I submit other candidate’s Cv from my
Account?
Ans: Absolutely Not. Your personal login details for your account is not transferable. It is limited
upto you only. You also can not share other’s Cv’s / Resumes from your individual account. It is
the violation of our company’s policy. By violating this policy, your account will be blocked by us
& no services will be provided by us.

